
Affiliate User Manual 
 
1) Affiliate can open a new account from this page. https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/signup.php  
Affiliate needs to enter all the details mentioned on that page, Then on submitting the correct information, Affiliate 
account will be created successfully. 
 

 
 
2) After creating the affiliate account, the Admin will approve the account to make it active. The affiliate will be able to 
login but the details will only be displayed after the admin’s approval. 
 
3) Affiliate can login from this page. https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/login.php 
Affiliate can enter the login details and can login into the affiliate panel. 

https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/signup.php
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/login.php


 
4) After successful login, Affiliate can see the below mentioned page: 
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php 
 

 
 
5) Affiliate can see the standard linking code (sample value). https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/testuser.html and 
can use the same for redirecting the users to the main site. 
 
6) Affiliate can view the banners from this page. 
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=7 
 To display the banner on their site they can copy the html or the text and paste it on his site. 
 

https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/testuser.html
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=7


 
 
 
7) Similarly affiliate can view the page peels, lightboxes, text ads, html ads, text links, email links, email templates, tier 
linking code, pdf marketing brochures, email friends & associates etc. Affiliate can copy the same and paste it on his 
site. 
 
8) Affiliate can create the Alternate Incoming Page Links from this page  : 
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=35 
eg.  https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/idevaffiliate.php?id=100&url=http://www.yahoo.com 
 
 

He can copy the link and paste it on his site. The users will be redirected to the given url. 
 

https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=35
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/idevaffiliate.php?id=100&url=http://www.yahoo.com


 
 
  



9) Affiliate can view the commissions by clicking on the commissions tab on this page. 
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=4&report=1 
 
Once user has placed the order successfully by affiliate url, Commission is created for an affiliate. After that site 
administrator will approve the commission and that commission will be displayed in this link. 
 
Pending commission will be displayed under pending approval link. 
 

 

https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=4&report=1


10) Affiliate can view the payment history by clicking on the payment history tab on this page. 
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=3 
 
It will display the list of payment transactions done for the affiliate.  
 
11) Affiliate can view the traffic log by clicking on the traffic log tab on this page. 
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=6 
 
It will display the traffic log of the users by the affiliate referring url. 
 

 
 
  

https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=3
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=6


12) Affiliate can view his profile and can update the same from this page.  
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=17 
 
Affiliate can view and update his profile details from this page. 
 

 
 
 
 
  

https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=17


13) Affiliate can change the password from this page.  
https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=18 
 
Affiliate can change his password from this page. 
 

 
 

https://store.halloweenmakeup.com/idevaffiliate/account.php?page=18

